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1. In bringing Headqusrtcru up to date reparsing U;o^A^PAV:>5T/5-<klub 
relationship wo would first Lika to sake a few coaaocts on.reference cit.pt tch 
which iiecueswd the suitability of a second EILt 'IS,trip fvr(k}J/5, h*sd- 
q'urtere baa a lower opinion drjA^J.ihan the tit Ion has. >'o agree that 

QXjfS la probably unsuitabls for way CK operation rircctsd against Golub, f 
other than reporting on her contact with hia, largely bocauce of her personal
reluctance to beccce any further involved with hla than she already Is. 
However, wo also fool that she has bandied herself fairly well Ln a rather 
difficult situation. She has never professed to being a Soviet scholar m
•uch,. but she la fairly knowledgeable and eonvereant on Ccaceunlst theory and 
current polities and has been able to bold her own in dlecusalor.a with Golub*
She is a prodigious reader and keeps up on all aspects of U. 3. political 
and cultural life* (lhe was oiployvd bypenator Jnckoonlof Vashlngtcn State 
in his last cwtpalgn* O'C J

2* >s far as her overall production on her rJ4XJ,IR trip is concerned, 
it Is true tbst it was "rot startlingly Expressivej" however, no aention was 
ns de If the inforeution on Soviet public reaction to the i-orlia crisis sent 

iVIl® ^15^217 was over disareinated* Granted the ini’ornatlon was negative, 
but perhaps it was contrlbutive during that critical period. Ln cay event 
this was one of the aaUi reasons fur heretrip. The only other positive intel
ligence w* reported was included ln[CFy %7 and 950. Many details were lacking, 
as you point out, but both sightings were fleeting and were aado when she was 
trowelling* Alec, we would like to stress that the customer evaluations of 
C3 3/403,094, which included both of the alcvo field reports, eteted that the 
report would have been inprovsd considerably- if details such as the exact 
departure, arrival and sighting tines had been included. Cur field report, 

^Z(cFKj947, included thia inf creation but it was left out of headquarters dia- 
Mcdnated report. Ko will debrief her on this particular sighting for any 
additional Infomation.

3* Tbo above ecceaents are acadasic and are not intended to push the 
pee al hi lily of a second F’/IMIL trip, unless coco unforeseen operational 
oppertmity presents itself, we agree wita iqs. t/wt tier potential on another 
counted trip aay bo United due to her close contact with Golub. Although we 
have never proaieod another sponsored trip to bar, she has oxrreeoed her desire 
and williagneoe to see sore of tne Soviet Union. Golub has also told r&r that 
she should sake a return trip prior to her coparture fra FlnlandS^^ly 5 has 
acatlossd tc- Golub fcar desire to perbapo travel across the Irene-Siberian bf 
to Vladivostok and, treval conreetions peraitLing, continue her Journey serose 
the Faclfic to nor ho*e Ln Lastlngtea ftate. (This was her own idea. I .'club 
firrt, txrxtouitodly in ;.c st tenet to ingress her, said tret he thou^At he c< uld 
arrange it. ttowevwr, since then hs b«» back-tr.tc* ed and eald be believe.! it 
w»u;4 ba a little difficult. ■ e hcu>t if such a trlj- wcui-' »tt t« ;.v»’ible, 
but if by svjm stroke of lues it cjwm wU ut,' we feel it definitely wrv cur 
gair^ aiorv with it.

rA. J^Ayz-Colub beLaticuin?.ip» (club ccetinucs to see^At/S on a vveily 
'iaa 1 ? >t »<.;<■'> tl >i fives Ala L>r. rail n, .lai; lee txt; a, »nl hr in t,;rn 
ir tewcA;i^ her 'Servian. .J: * «c»tln£a e.'r'4iri» tc b® strict!,. ®ccl»l, Arid 
<X»ljb i» etlli staying cie^r of oootrovereiai, (vllViCu. le xica, m ve retorted
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ln(CJiVAj A132, ;»jsa Id. To etlll appears t.-t-c extremely fcr.sj w*l

rw>t raised any susiilclcr.a fcr taj.-y months. > ill.' <-nc« t.q h* sent lofted
G.~;‘.' J.:» by 'a !.<-r Th*? '■v-'K-'i-.ed tr>« iirc'.dcct tf the ■ eor^.rd smstci 
co.'ecrt in felelnkl on L teUbsr. s mentioned frr.jivTly, club «sxo<1

Co-1tile if be could got tickets for iclub ar he hrd Teen re»:llr»g tuch <wd 
renews of tie orchestra*s parfoinanco in tT-e l£:ii. Contillo wer able to get

^Cclub tcld[A?)'5 tb.-.t be h»d «m extra tlcT-et a:.-! if ano had no objection to 
going to e puttie place with his, rhe cculd hr.vo it. A rutsber of tine* he

£)7,avfced[jT?5 1: tih« was sure she wanted to go with him. Colub atteapted to 
explain ao ner bow it would look for an Aniriean student to bo seen with a 
soviet diplomat at a function which would undoubtedly bo attended by Boat of 
ths AaericAn .“mbeasyf stated she hanily knew anyone st the iTsbassy «nd 
beaidss she was free to chooseBoyfriends. Golub'Obviously was suits dls-

0 2. tar bed tSat would c*t in trouble being seen with him end ata ted i rTou
don't understand. If 1 sew a Script student with an luerican diplcaat, it 
would be ax? duty to send the Soviet bone inRoaistely.'&^AS^S responded that 
things were different for Asarican cltisens eodthat w» aid Rot live la a 

Che stated that she doubted vrpy meh if anyone in the Eabaeey 
or the other. Golub gave her the ticket end told her they would 
seats which were together. Furing the intermission Golub got 
and walked around Alena. Gn lijCstcber Golub called Gestille 
to lunch. (This is ti.e first overture Colub has made toward

e&red ons way

up by hlac elf 
tc Invite tils 
C«stille since the beginning of Ssptasber.) He thanked Coati He profusely 
ft>r U>» tickets, and Cesti.Ho asked hi- if be ws able to u*o both of then, 
ne stated of course and tluit be had given the other one to his Inglish teacher 
vno *&a an Aaerlcaa student in Helsinki. Cost!lie hod to ehou a. nature! 
interest end asked bin wi.o thia wca. Golub then identified {AF^y/'t.oLi Cos title 
wh&t an intelligent girl he thought she was, that he tisd set her on the train 
covins fT<® Leningrad, and that they had been oaring corvoraition evenings 
in Eagliab together, (to believe that Colub felt con pc Lied to bring this out, 

- pM ha had to work under the a e sumption that ksc American iisd seen bin with 
fc- iJuring the description of [lijZs, he t*da a definite attaapt to iaprees

Costilla, his only contact at the American Gobsvsy, that his relationship wan 
_ strictly above aboard and that be hsd nothing to hide.) At his next neetlng 

with [11/5 he told her th«t he had had-lunch with Costilla, the i-eraon who had 
given nta the tickets, and that during the coovitreatlon it case out that ha 
had taiS^A^J to the concert and that she was teaching hia Ing Li eh. Golub 
•aid that as vice-consul ha (Costilla) was responsible ter the behaviour ef 

. Aaorlcaa dtlseno in Helsinki. Golub ended thot he trusted Cvetllje, however, 
responded that Colub waei.&aklng too big a thing out of this. Golub baa 

not returned to thio issue witafiFy}. nor has he contacted Costilla since the 
lunch on U Getobor^^AE^S received the inpreeslon th<-t Gelid? was sincerely 

_ccoc«med over her being seen with hi* by an American diplsost. v« feel that 
j‘-[aD'5 was a natnr&l choice for hi« to taka U U< ocnssrt since hie wile was 

Bet in Finland end «*uaic has always been one'cT^.i/y and Golub's favorite 
topics oi converaaticn. its gave her t!>o extra I 
plained eooa of the implications of hercolog. |G

5. Gotiot contacts ^lUuotb.er fulbrlxjt etudsi:tat erto reason why Gol’xb 
be Intarestod In is^beoau?* of Car use as an ontre to oU«r Fulbright 

stiaierta Ln Seialnki. In ^H'A/tlJ-> ft a 1 d, to w««tlcuw>d th.it Colub was 
desirous of •w.etlfiyQr^J's rpod friends, IdontJTyjdX'of&-?’: jQlLJJ and Ils wife, 
and he invited thrra ov.r for a ecciil ovenlr.g$^Q.’y5 **• »<o«what reluctant 
to introduce too natty f-oep.i- to Colub and consented only after she felt too 
Butcqr rvCjeala would Lwor.c auspicious, {'club is a bird pcroca to any no to, 
eccis-lly. ba su/ weta every niplit in the »-.»k until a p»r*m can't lortcally 
hove any nrre eschews. )22ba latnr invltan(jO'?, identity A, Uio latter's aife. 

Identity *?O >6 to hia *p<«rt*«nt. «t Hr T'r^f were Viktor
...GA.**, loris tlobin ni! Viktor Cl-aikcvaa-iy* *, all fn.u» the 'evict .-abaasy 
bare, les ? i-rtv »sa strictly social, oj>u U.c s.rrup UMer-ed tc waaic and 
<S.-r.ced. Jiree t-'.»t tins oral ban plxwesd Llsjtity A i^a!’2 '.i» wife
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» to tin. he wubi 11 i« to $*-U U pelner uluh 5 ?.>n- .-.or-* <• erek to S<ru«h up hi»
'. 1 sii• to to sciBe»r..’t ccd to lh.i nreswv-Ai, rmi idee. nt.xto.'. ho was too 

busty with his etu.: iea V -scot ever? week. - ft.u too ovsr only c.cco cr 
twice tv their apartaaect. n one occaatGn iejC .ctI for -itout t half aa , 
hour iumI Uk# r»t-r-«i girtox r» «xcu.?oi for Lis f.»-*r’.ajw. . ton l tovakly h.«o 
called Idon f.\J owe or twice for lunch. ’.!« sset:n,-» *re^^trictly iocLal 
and usually only cal^ura-L Louies are birccrsod. lew 1 of (cr-a}1133 has st- 
proeaed his cw.cwn to'k'/5 over having toe snci ctN'.toel > 1th :ofal, a .'oriet 
diplomat, but that V.a nesti.-v;.* eana to bo baruiJscM onpu^h and the convey- 
•allut.s ware interesting. In keeping w» LrT’enwd of those contact?, and
they seen to coincide with tne Soviet enphasis l.t .elririi of culturally 
cultivating b’estem diplonata and other iwn-affieial forvigtwrs.

6. Boris 71ohla (Xl-W63&2)4*i *•« has braa =<t by tothf/'j^ and CostiLle 

socially. t« la about i'lC**, 170 lbs, Lifirt- t-r*a'bair yc^'-h Lighter in 
color then shown In his EK.CIP Sotobook photo;, sila bvt sturdily built, 
appears to bo La food physic si shape, rcu/h nkda. shsrp, bard face. Al though 
the WJKAP ahvot atataa ha w*» born In hvardlcval, Siberia,^1^3 balievss 
tju t habt KorsLc-Fina. Me also told Costllle that-be had Just rsturned 
(suxsor 1959) frets • vacation in Petrosavod?k, irreld-Flnnish UTSh. He rpeaka 
eoso Finnish, a little fXglish, tundish and Surstaa. .-.e is friendly, quiet, 
nodcrate to heavy oncker and drinker (he handles Sis Liquor veil), and de*s 
not give the Inpreealon rf being too cultured «r overly IntelLlger.t. Jud slag 
by appearance and saJUtortsaa be la not reasons a person kx»1<J like to reel 
alone in a dark alley ^4^75 cat him once or taler' st Golub's apcrtxont and 
again at the Soviet axhitIlion in Helsinki. Ke wa friendly to n«T, but still 
standoffish. Since iiobia le such a different type to*a Cdub'or Legal, £^5 
aaked Golub why zlobln was always included in toeir esxlsl wealfcj, Co1rJ>3£- 
responded that he did not like ZobllA but thit Ilohin alvsys aeked to cose 
along to practice Irq-lieb. Costillo net 2lobin by etoevee at the restaurant 
at the Soviet exhibition. .-< was with "egal and Chxiicvsly, and all three, 
upon Cost! He* a invitetlea, Joined CostlJLle for a few drinks. Lio bin was 
nlldly friendly to Costllle and entered only occasionally in the conversation, 
xfclch was dowliu.tod en the Coviet aide by Legal.

7. Golub-fegal-OuilkBVskywZlobin-Jtikolsy G. Saksyw (2Ul<?574£2) 
relationship! It la noteworthy Ui->t those five people ap«ixl so such of Uioir 
thoe^outcide of the office together. Whenever uolvfe plans a sec Ln 1 evening 

flZ-forfi^J, It le alwgyu this group which la present, to the exclusion of other 
itigll.h speaking .‘ovists in the Ea^assy. Costilla has actieed Golub, ?eg*l, 
Chaikovsky and biotin together occasionally acclally. (.He baa never net 
Kabayev.) They ostaualhly are in different officoe Ln the imbaesy (Golub— 
eeaauL*Ve, Zegal-culturnl, ?Uk<yw-?rud. and, it la believed, ChalkovsAy and 
Zlobin are cultural', but perhaps thio friend chip ,t«wa frea another, actual, 
daty relational!lp.O21TFjf5~ha» aieo noted thj« ard e~ rye cerxrics Gvliw 
wry to esc poopla were the only oom invited to hie parties for wee tamers. 
Golub responded that the Anbaseador had node a social request for oil Fobasay 
personnel to oaks a concerted effort to get cut ou aeciallie with Firms and 
other weetarnere and Uhm people wont the only roes inicreeted lo dr in/ >o. 

vTiJYi has esdo a special note of ebeerving their a tti tod so towards one another 
«u<4 inter-relatione!  -ipa ard bae o rcludea thwt Col sb i» deflrdtoly the 
dmlnant person Ln the group and, if th*y ar* tmrtirs closely together, would 
be the one eest Likely to be ctlef. The rest of toe hierarchy in onier of 
laportance Mould be ‘.egel or F-tleyev, Chalkornvy finally Ubbin. Thia Is 
how It apysere to Ccatllie olf*»«

rt. Further bio data on Colstbi i club's »lfe V» i-. el.^inici e-.n
7 fcvceber art! aurf'rt^eu tlx *fter an at.ence of atowt * nocttLs. fA-Vj^stt»t»»
tfc.it the r* la I lcral.li' to io t/v «a-« ar it w-s S-fere Rr?. left,
tex.' Golub wko rlsd to !»»« >.• r back. !iis '-ifel» r»t«m bas rid cf rO i oiub' j 
l-.t»r»et to* wife it av frler.dJ.y tovire^t^S^v a» is Golu>.
Colub still tnatectee to ■ t t« ;♦ tut * transfer sftvr if.e first
a!' too »ort« a 1. .jullo aoxloue to iouve Finland «< e« feel, t.uj )Mri< Is
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too long to »)<nd tn 'Jay cr* pin co. 1:? la rtllJ V.Ikjti/ Ai* ul » po^&lblu 
leilirswnt te i-«» Totk. *1 U « Carl. ils/..oi.«iG l>«r.cL 1^ <ri.:L-«r Colut>, o:a- 
pletoly on tila otei, refert'*! to ti.e incidsrl <lutcr: boi Th &'■ ?:«! ey.aln
kb?tikvd CoaliVl* for fLxl.-nj kVa up »ltb a <is.t« and for a nice' «v«nift£. to 
tcea told CO? til io that ha hrd w> ©ns eccarion pnoned the gl rl, Idoi of

\C?bAjWCO, and Invited her over to hl; aoartaent. Fr.cy hod a nice latl-fito 
dinner, w*J Golub Invited her to spend Uio nl/IL, tc vid ch eh« Agreed. Ti«J 
(rant irto the betlrroa, Golub g»ve her hi a wlfo'a pajacaa and then ho left 
Ute rrXM for 8 tan nlsutce. >hen t.e ee,.n back he found her e taixlLrx nude in 
tho atoale of the rucss. ielub told Contillo that lt« imodlstely left the 
rvesa, wont to bed in ar Xi th er besitwaa because “1 Juat don't work that frat." 

_A^d that la the last Coltd> has seen of bar, aocorddjv to h±a« (Note)
<01 W./6^tenflrt>ed that tbo yvunx lady hnd not been railed by Golub since 

tKct evening.) final, note which nl£ht give an Incleat Ion of Golub’s 
la$v>rtones In tho Soviet i^bassy 1" that )«o Accoapanled Mlkeyoa on smuqt of 
the lattor'o official visits utils bo was in Finland,\. It la known that Ke 
was with Mikoyan during the press eenfereneo and thoC Golub «M Invited to 
attend a mall dinner party given by Mikoyan at tha Soviet Mbeasy on 27 Got, 

a*w Golub tire day after this party, am) ho was enstatie over having bean 
a&ked to attend what ha tenrad such an Inportant event for such a young nan 
(hlaaolf), /

Williaa 1. CoetiUo

27 itoveaber 1?59
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